Residency Programs

UKHealthCare Postgraduate Year One
Residency Program Director: George Davis, PharmD, BCPS

- 2010-2011 Residents
  - Sean DeFrates, PharmD from the University of Iowa
  - Benjamin Ereshefsky, PharmD from the University of Texas-Austin
  - M. Jennifer Glace, PharmD from the South Carolina College of Pharmacy
  - Sara Peters, PharmD from the University of North Carolina Eshelman School of Pharmacy
  - Melissa Thompson, PharmD from the South Carolina College of Pharmacy
  - Jamie Wiggins, PharmD from the South Carolina College of Pharmacy

- 2009-2010 Graduation
  - Craig Beavers, PharmD accepted a PGY2 in Cardiology at UK HealthCare
  - Melissa Nestor, PharmD accepted a PGY 2 in Critical Care at UK HealthCare
  - Komal Pandya, PharmD accepted a PGY 2 in Critical Care at UK HealthCare
  - Andrew Rogalski, PharmD accepted a PGY 2 in Emergency Medicine at UK HealthCare
  - Kathryn Ruf, PharmD accepted a PGY 2 in Critical Care at UK HealthCare
  - Kelly Walsh, PharmD accepted a PGY2 in Internal Medicine at UK HealthCare

Scholarly Activity

- Publications
  - Rogalski AL, Smith KM. Changing Winds: Practice Implications of Acetaminophen Regulations. ORTHOPEDICS. 2009; 32:746
  - Pandya KP, Ruf KM, Cook AM, Winstead PS, Weant KS. "Pharmacy Resident Participation with a 24-hour Multidisciplinary Stroke Response Team." AJHP. Accepted for publication January, 2010.

Posters
National


Local

- **Beavers CJ**, Steinke D, Judd R, Feola D, Murphy B, Martin C. Trends in Antibiotic Usage for Community Acquired Methicillin Resistant *Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA)*. University of Kentucky Clinical and Translational Sciences Spring Conference March 2010- University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky


- **Nestor M**, Adams VR, Harned K, Lewis D, Winstead PS, Davis GA. Use of erythropoiesis stimulating agents in hospitalized patients with end stage renal disease. University of Kentucky Clinical and Translational Sciences


Presentations

Regional


Beavers CJ, Vitamin D and Cardiovascular Disease. Kentucky Society of Health-System Pharmacists Fall Meeting

Nestor M, Adams VR, Harned K, Lewis D, Winstead PS, Davis GA. Use of erythropoiesis stimulating agents in hospitalized patients with end stage renal disease.


- **Walsh, KA.** Clinical Pearl: Do we really have more time? Expanding the time window for systemic tPA administration in ischemic stroke. KSHP Fall Meeting, Lexington, KY (CE Provided). October 2009.

**Local**

- **Beavers CJ, Flynn,J, Macaulay,T, Dunn,S, Hatton, K, Davis, G.** Perioperative Use of Beta-adrenergic Antagonists in Non-Cardiac Surgery. PPS Seminar Series ACPE-accredited continuing education presentation to pharmacists and students. UKHealthCare, Lexington, KY.

- **Beavers,CJ, Steinke, D, Judd, R, Feola, D, Murphy, B, Martin, C.** Trends in Antibiotic Usage for Community Acquired Methicillin Resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (CA-MRSA).

- **Nestor M, Winstead PS.** Hepatorenal Syndrome: Current and Emerging treatment. PPS Seminar Series ACPE accredited continuing education presentation. University of Kentucky Medical Center, Lexington, KY.

- **Pandya K, Davis GA, Magnuson B.** Pharmacologic Implications of Bariatric Surgery. PPS Seminar Series ACPE-accredited continuing education presentation to pharmacists and students. UKHealthCare, Lexington, KY.


- **Walsh KA, Davis GA, Lewis D, Weant KA.** Management of hyponatremia; How fast can we correct it... and what are the vaptans? PPS Seminar Series, ACPE – accredited continuing education presentation to pharmacists and students. UK HealthCare, Lexington, KY November 2009.

Teaching

- Beavers CJ, Steinke D. Federal Agencies for Public Health and Policy. PHR 950. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Nestor M, Winstead PS. Analgesia and Sedation. PPS 957. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Nestor M, Blumenschein K. The Peer Review Process. PPS 940. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Pandya K, Davis GA, Magnuson B. Pharmacologic Implications of Bariatric Surgery. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Pandya K, Jones M, Wermeling D. PPS 946. Management of Fibromyalgia. Guest Lecturer. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY. (1 hour)
- Pandya K, Jones M, Johnson C. Management of Osteoarthritis. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY. (1 hour)
- Pandya K, Taylor S. PPS 939. Anticoagulation Lab. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Pandya K, Jones M. Patient counseling and physical assessment lab. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy, Lexington, KY.
- Rogalski AL. Teaching Assistant. Interprofessional Education Practicum. 8 hours. Patient Care Lab VI, PPS969. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. Spring 2010.
- Ruf KM. Women’s Health Laboratory Section Facilitator. Assisted PY2 students with patient case and SOAP notes. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. 8 hours, PPS994, Lexington, KY, February 2009. Evaluated by Macintosh, T.
- Ruf KM. Patient Counseling Laboratory. Section Facilitator. Evaluated PY1 students on patient counseling skills. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. 8 hours, PPS939, Lexington, KY, February 2009. Evaluated by Jones, M.
- Ruf KM. Acute Agitation. Written and presented to PY3 pharmacy students. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. 1 hour, PPS967, Lexington, KY, February 2009. Evaluated by Botts, S and Ryan, M.
- Ruf KM. Introduction to Journal Club. Written and presented to PY2 pharmacy students. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. 1.5 hours, PPS940, Lexington, KY, February 2009. Evaluated by Blumenschein, K.
- **Ruf KM.** Kawasaki Disease. Written and presented to PY3 pharmacy students. University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. 1 hours, PPS926, Lexington, KY, February 2009. Evaluated by Kuhn, R.
- **Walsh KA, Cook A.** PHR 966 Advanced Pharmacotherapy, Guest Lecturer: Sodium Disorders (2 hours)
- **Walsh KA, Lewis D.** PHR 967 Advanced Pharmacotherapy, Guest Lecturer: Cirrhosis and Portal Hypertension (2 hours)

### Awards and Recognition

- Completion of Scholarship of Teaching and Learning Certificate, University of Kentucky College of Pharmacy. June 2010.
  - Craig Beavers, PharmD
  - Melissa Nestor, PharmD
  - Komal Pandya, PharmD
  - Andrew Rogalski, PharmD
  - Kelly Walsh, PharmD
  - Katie Ruf, PharmD